Topics that will be covered this term;

Geography/History:

Numeracy and literacy
Maths

Research past and present history of Catford.

 Counting on and back from a given
number

Computing

 Addition and subtraction

We will be learning about how to use google maps and street view
We will contiunue creating programmes and debugging codes

 Multiplication and Division

We will be using ‘Pages’ to create a Catford poster

 Time

PSCHE

 Measuring
 3D shape

We will be studying a range of topics including feelings, other
people’s feelings, controlling emotions and the environment.

 Fractions

Physical Education
 Dance

English
 Reading and writing reports.
 Reading and exploring non-fictional texts.
 Writing letters.
 Create a poster to persuade people to visit
Catford
We will continue to give English and Maths homework that will
consolidate the learning that has taken place in the week, every other
week. Please continue to support your child in completing this at
home.

Science
 Materials

Religious Education

Art

 Develop observational skills
through various forms of
mark making

 Judaism
Music
All children will receive specialist music lessons from Mrs.Wright

PE Days-All children must have a PE kit
3EA Thursday 3S Friday 3T Friday
The school now has a PE kit (this includes a t-shirt and shorts in
a draw string bag) to purchase in reception for £7.00

Homework days
 Homework will be issued on Thursday.
 All Homework to be returned on Monday, this includes spellings,
timestables and Maths/English homework.
 Reading every day-this must be recorded in the home reading
record every day!
 Timestable practise every day please
 Your children will be tested on their spellings and timestables
once a week

Parents Consultation:Wednesday and Thursday March 22nd to
23rd.The consultations will be held after school

Educational Visits and Trips
We are looking forward to all of our school trips and each trip will
support the topics being taught throughout the term. We will be
visiting Horton Kirby on the 23rd of February 2016
As usual we will be looking for
helpers to support us on our
school trips. Please speak to
the class teacher if you are
able to join us on a school trip.

Please ensure that all of your child’s clothes, including their
PE kit are labelled with their name.
Please check them regularly as the names can wear off.
Thank you!

Our Topic this half of the Spring Term is;

Catford
We value your support in your child’s learning.

Welcome back!
We hope you have all had a wonderful half term!
This newsletter gives an outline of what your child will be doing
this term and how you can support them.

Adults working in your childs class are:
Ms Smith 3S
Ms Kurtaj 3C TA
Ms Ewusi-Aikins 3EA

If you were unable to attend parents’ evenings, you must
try and rearrange another time to speak to your child’s
teacher. You can find them in the playground at the
beginning and end of each day.

Mr Macho 3EA TA
Mr Turner 3T
Ms Koraltay 3T TA
Ms Andreou (EMAS)
Ms Simpson Literacy support 3EA, 3C & 3T

